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Are you looking for a form?
Chances are we have it on our
forms page. 

These are just a few Forms
you'll find on our website...

General Indemnity
Agreement
Heir Affidavit

November 2014 

Giving Thanks 

We'd like to take an opportunity to say that as a company we
are thankful for you, our customers.  There would be no
Barristers Title if you didn't take a chance on us.  And for that
we are THANKFUL.
 
We also want to wish you all a family, joy, peace, grace,
wonder filled Thanksgiving holiday.  Oh...and full bellies!
 
- Sal, Maria H., Candice, Vanessa, Maria B., Summer, Emily,
Tracie, Jennifer, Lee, Landis, Win, Holly & Christine

Quill Tip - 
Lien Forms
We have noticed that there is

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=TkusvGUSALQ&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=TkusvGUSALQ&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=TkusvGUSALQ&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=TkusvGUSALQ&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Enter-Subject-line-here-.html?soid=1102661570659&aid=TkusvGUSALQ#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAIGQwCPU6c06DX0WzXQ7Lzbps046WY6ZJyDuqmhYQW_AIpsDNkvVBF8JttX0EIGuGb03bfA57Jio1mBAsEmURyZ_dLxvbGNKWfoA1nPPvsBJgHO3sEutysNlTPHNaTDsqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAAhG9wdUFsmDQVDs7lR8niblTicsYZ556B7SjcWoWn9p-1DBlQ4-CPgaftszkfP9_v8QmkrmAieEUpVBU4J-6RngfUjpmVnNuNngQ8e_3rwfVuWeah6HdSpYx0AnGWuIx10x-R12weULuV9mDim0OVc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAFVwHf9y36qnok0K7jja5gR5CjxMyyghGF_h0aQ_BPSJJxKyJX3Ev3Hya-xHxyLvAlAl-V0yRY157i02xwnB6zkgOnvTVMOrKKpnozAQ6POCOOGPZobn_X-QJ_s6cmhfibXBnT0Nt39sKvRU6qkOFAU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAFVwHf9y36qn6abY3j1h7d1oDv5hfW5zUycMh28BhB5lSXnJLVfNjxvTW1vf2liGjGCK34HbsTokyHq9lqPlK7teb5DQc-LAYSG9qsEjJ3P6X3KbEoXC-VlJzk3Fuq-H1EIxTiRr0y-vCT874iO0r30=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAFVwHf9y36qnEQPTCUyAyM3ZM0Kh_lS6NUUelSmOBhcuNPrjmi3aHuUF8nCW-YQ5bZeaLkK5hDwhPEZakDv7X7hw4g6nP8zYuqPgP9fkxyU3hgr9jKDjjEux7OsmupPHPBlT5nJjSS7dMCxG7zMaUOA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAFVwHf9y36qn32ddD2aBXnp1tpKwYbAGSPFREBQek9thvi_G9IIVU88jgFjhPJ8yBWunuldBaswfHbFQemb6-X3fwSQLH_LUwVZq4cJmF617ZNyBigre_8JilBO1Dl6Ykf2juM9fnC8tRNjButY4t9M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAJbm98Ok81W_24Qea62VYt_9LMYXFiDoLRHhvPov-W_FU8vj1ZfXJfHzFMb1MUQbLSshcYP1PLd4EPTmPaAo4Qr87OukrJ2XeGvRjN16pdTsy6XNaHSyGqeTXuwNVFEtfO7K4lxUeg2RSu8cygyE920=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAJbm98Ok81W_24Qea62VYt_9LMYXFiDoLRHhvPov-W_FU8vj1ZfXJfHzFMb1MUQbLSshcYP1PLd4EPTmPaAo4Qr87OukrJ2XeGvRjN16pdTsy6XNaHSyGqeTXuwNVFEtfO7K4lxUeg2RSu8cygyE920=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAJbm98Ok81W_24Qea62VYt_9LMYXFiDoLRHhvPov-W_FU8vj1ZfXJfHzFMb1MUQbLSshcYP1PLd4EPTmPaAo4Qr87OukrJ2XeGvRjN16pdTsy6XNaHSyGqeTXuwNVFEtfO7K4lxUeg2RSu8cygyE920=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102661570659&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAB8YCG93p4sHWacfG3xEX30znTrJGtIysX-1OfCepg_Jc1uQ2YZ_Tg2V8dGrk6Mer2P9mBAdHPa43JLY7UG2PwNlBJnwS3wLgkUW-dyTDGlrDEYKNRC6jEmOWS2Lwql0pVwrgI7WMt01CIVC18ahqErUxbplcCGK6o-2Qg5Ga5tPZCDnZgd5g_K1ykcarFRE-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAFVwHf9y36qnEQPTCUyAyM3ZM0Kh_lS6NUUelSmOBhcuNPrjmi3aHuUF8nCW-YQ5bZeaLkK5hDwhPEZakDv7X7hw4g6nP8zYuqPgP9fkxyU3hgr9jKDjjEux7OsmupPHPBlT5nJjSS7dMCxG7zMaUOA=&c=&ch=


Indemnity
Agreement_Uncancelled
Deed of Trust
Joint Drive Easement
Joint Tenant Agreement

Go check it out!

Riddle

Here it is... And we're putting a
Thanksgiving spin on it. Good
Luck!

What key WON'T open any
door?

Send your guesses to Christine
Bruns by clicking here.

Answer to last month's riddle
was:

Why don't Mummies take
vacations? Because they're SO
wrapped up! 

still a good bit of confusion
among some folks regarding
which Lien Waiver Forms to
use.  This is understandable. 
The recent changes to the law represent a drastic departure
from the normal way of doing business.  If can be confusing. 
Attached is a link to a Flow Chart given to us by our friends at
Fidelity.  I think it is helpful.  (Note:  PLC stands for Potential
Lien Claimant.)

Understand that this is not intended to discourage questions. 
We believe the best way to learn which form to use is to talk it
out with us.  It helps us learn as much as it does you.  There
are really no hard fast rules.  There are some nuances to the
law and the recent additions that may allow us to get
comfortable with avoiding a signature or using a different form
under certain circumstances.  Feel free to call or send me an
e-mail to discuss specifics.

sb

The Quill Funny
This little gem is courtesy of Jimmy Kimmel. If you somehow
managed to not see this over the last couple of weeks, its
worth a minute or two of your time.

I Told My Kids I Ate All Their Halloween Candy 

Meet the

mailto:christine@barristerstitle.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAN1pIWmWB-YWs3_7IAK9p2xygn7_euugxpZucJhVCVIlpEydxLKWxc1QNiR7UCYo6Nk4PbXv7oO6fS9jB1_WHISo5Agp1P3-SnoQylCCGCfCKFDzVgvOTvetdcFgp8pswvkVhpI9xgRu_G2vpvRtiQQmGyOGHzV5CW1izkjDiNAp50KjLJ7nXhvucF_t3uVBLbrGnXbZMtU7FLet8g7487s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P-HMKaLK3PLfe6Nnr5HCNcWANDZv_9IIRK5u987SKkiJq-qbjcLaAN1pIWmWB-YWvTPK0pF6aHILADnsGKBS5U5mSI7boVv2J26axihXamBHkvuFyjv2I4yQAtgcT0WNiV7P2eVf986ceWDyNExmxFfKf5teBzMsmJJQk8Ryu1DqRb-TjuE80zOY_JYO009YcFmSOtP3-F4=&c=&ch=


Family
Question
Edition:
Emily McIntyre
This month we are finding more
about Emily McIntrye
a member of our operations
department.

 
1. What is something that not many people know about you?  

I am trying to be adopted by a wealthy family. :)
 
2.  What is your favorite movie? 

Seven
 
3.  Name a person- alive or dead- you'd like to have dinner
with and why? 

Steve Harvey, because I will be on his show one day.
 
4.  If you were not working in the real estate field, what would
you be doing? 

Private Investigator
 
5.  Tell us about a brush with fame. I

I met Danny Glover, Common and K-Michelle in July of
this year. We were all on a flight to Jackson, Mississippi
together, they were very inviting.

 
If you'd like to read the bios of our other staff members click
here.
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